Kendriya vidyalaya , ponda goa Session -2019-20
Holiday homework
Class-VI
ENGLISH
1. Learn English pledge with correct pronunciation
2. Daily write one page hand writing
3. Daily read any one article/ topic/ any event from the
newspaper and write 2-3 sentences about it.
4. Read lesson 2, 3,4and 5 (main reader) and lesson 2, 3 and 4
(supplementary reader) thoroughly and prepare 5 MCQ’s from
each lesson.
5. Daily learn and write one thought.
Social science
1. Locate these places in Physical map of India
 Indus river and its tributaries .
 Ganga river and its Tributaries.
 Narmada river and its Tributaries.
 Godavari river and its Tributaries.
 Krishna river and its Tributaries.
( mark rivers by blue color pencil to locate it from origin to
ending point)
2. Project – “ Solar system” .( prepare on A4 sheet information
along pictures or prepare a model).
3. 2.History:Write 10 question along answer from 4th and 5th
chapter .(home work copy)
4. 3. Geography: Write 10 question along answer from 4th and
5th chapter .(home work copy)
5. 4.Collect information about West Bengal (State) and Myanmar
(country), for S.St exhibition .
History
write 10 questions along answer from 4th and 5th chapter(in home
work copy)
Geography:

write 10 questions along answer from 4th and 5th chapter(in home
work copy)
CLASS-VI
MATHS
1) Collect any five mobile number and write name of that number
in international system of numeration. Place in place value
chart.
2) Write roman numbers 1 to 50.
3) Write tables 2 to 20 every day. (in separate book)
4) solve 1 lesson knowing our numbers exercise.
W.E
1) To make diagrams of electrical tools on Chart paper .
2) To make Decorative Flower Pot with flowers.
Art Education
One clay sculpture of any animal and let it dry. Later on color it
with acrylic colors.
Size: minimum of six inches.
Science
PASTE DIFFERENT SOURCES OF VITAMINS , CALCIUM, IRON
CARBOHYDRATES AND FAT,
WORKING / NON WORKING MODEL FOR SCIENCE EXHIBITION
IN A GROUP OF 2 OR 4
Music1. Aasami geet, Marching song(Galat mat kadam uthao),
“Sanyam maye jivan ho” write and learn.
2. Make an image of Pandit Bhimsen Joshi or any singers write
ten lines about them.
3. Project work- Prepare a model of any musical instruments.
HINDI

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य – हहिंदी
क्रिर्ाकलाप कॉपी पर
1. अपने बचपन की मनमोहक घटना ललखिए |

२. पािंच पक्षिर्ों के चचत्र चचपकाकर उनके बारे में ललखिए |
3. अपने ललए पोशाक का चचत्र बनाकर ललखिए क्रक वह आपको क्र्ों पसिंद है |
गह
ृ कार्य कॉपी पर
1. आजकल क्र्ा-क्र्ा आश्चर्यजनक आधनु नक चीजें आपको आकर्षयत करती हैं ? ललखिए |
2.

गण
ु वाचक र्वशेषण और क्रिर्ा र्वशेषण शब्दों वाले 5 – 5 वाकर् ललखिए |

3.

क्रकसी एक र्वषर् पर अनुच्छे द ललखिए |
र्िर् लमत्र
मेरा र्वद्र्ालर्
COMPUTER

1. Differentiate between Hardware and Software.
2. You must be reading the newspaper daily. Collect the prices of
CDs, Keyboards, Printers, CPU, and Mouse from the IT pplement
which comes weekly with every newspaper. Make your own price
list.

CLASS-VII
ENGLISH
1.

Learn English pledge with correct pronunciation

2.

Daily write one page hand writing

3.
Daily read any one article/ topic/ any event from the
newspaper and write 2-3 sentences about it.
4.
Read lesson 2, 3,4and 5 (main reader) and lesson 2,3 and 4 (
supplementary reader) thoroughly and prepare 5 MCQ’s from each
lesson .
5.
6.

Daily learn and write one thought.
Write book review of any 5 books of your choice.

HINDI
ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य – हहिंदी
क्रिर्ाकलाप कॉपी पर
1 – दादी र्ा नानी का चचत्र चचपकाकर उनके सिंबिंध में ललखिए |
२ – पशु – पक्षिर्ों की स्वतिंत्रता र्ा स्वच्छता हमारा कतयव्र् र्वषर् पर कर्वता
ललखिए |
3 – िनतहदन 5 वाक्र् सल
ु ेि ललखिए |
गह
ृ कार्य कॉपी पर
1 पक्षिर्ों को पालना उचचत / अनचु चत र्वषर् पर अपने र्वचार ललखिए |
2. घर पर होनेवाले उत्सवों और त्र्ोहारों पर बच्चे क्र्ा-क्र्ा करते हैं ?
3. हहमालर् से ननकलने वाली नहदर्ों के नाम ललिकर उनके बारे में ललखिए |

MATHEMATICS:1)
LIST OUT BIRTH YEAR OF YOUR FAMILY MEMBERS OR
FRIENDS (AT LEAST 7). Draw bar graph on that.
2)

Make magic square of 3*3, 4*4, and 5*5.

3)

Write about any two mathematicians.

4)
Write any three rules of Vedic mathematics with 5 examples of
each.
5)

Revise integers lesson ( exercise, example and try these)

Subject : Social science
1.Prapare a project on “ Work of Mahatma Gandhi for Harijana”
2.History:Write 10 question along answer from 4th and 5th chapter
.(home work copy)
3. Geography: Write 10 question along answer from 4th and 5th
chapter .(home work copy)
4.Collect information about West Bengal (State) and Myanmar
(country). for S.St exhibition .
W.E
1) To make Circuit diagram on chart paper showing connections of
one torch bulb , cell and one switch.
2) To make decorative flower Pot with flowers.

MUSIC1. Aasami geet, Marching song, “Sayanm maye jivan ho” write and
learn.
2. Project work- Prepare a model of synthesizer or tabla or classical
dance mudariye by spoon.
3. Make an image of Pandit Bhimsen joshi or Lata mangeshkar and
write ten lines about him.
COMPUTER

1.
2.

Name some antivirus software’s.
What are the 3 types of firewalls? Explain with diagram.

Class-VIII
ENGLISH
1.

Learn English pledge with correct pronunciation

2.

Daily write one page hand writing

3.
Daily read any one article/ topic/ any event from the
newspaper and write 2-3 sentences about it.
4.
Read lesson 2, 3,4and 5 (main reader) and lesson 2,3 and 4 (
supplementary reader) thoroughly and prepare 5 MCQ’s from each
lesson .
5.
6.

Daily learn and write one thought.
Write book review of any 5 books of your choice.

HINDI
ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य – हहिंदी
क्रिर्ाकलाप कॉपी पर
1.

घरे लु और लघु उद्र्ोगों के सिंबिंध जानकारी एकत्र करके
PPT तैर्ार कीजजए|

२. क्रकसी एक ऋतु के सिंबिंध में कर्वता ललखिए |
3 – िनतहदन 5 वाक्र् सल
ु ेि ललखिए |
गह
ृ कार्य कॉपी पर
1.

लाि से बनाई जानेवाली चीजों के नाम ललिकर क्रकसी एक को बनाने का

तरीका ललखिए |

2.

सभी ऋतुओिं के नाम ललिकर वसिंत ऋतु में मनार्े जानेवाले त्र्ोहारों के

सिंबिंध में ललखिए |

Mathematics
1)
Write properties and diagrams of quadrilaterals and special
quadrilaterals
2)
Solve at least 5 work sheets of rational numbers and linear
equations.
3)

Write five rules of Vedic mathematics with two examples.

Music1. Aasami geet, Marching song, “Sayanm maye jivan ho” write and
learn.
2. Project work- Prepare a model of classical dance mudraiyen of
Bhartnatyam or Kathak or Kathakkali etc.
3. Make an image of Pandit Bhimsen joshi and wr,ite ten lines
about him.
Subject : social science
1.
Mark following on the Political map of India and paste it in
your homework copy•

Bombay

•

Delhi

•

Calcutta

•

Madras

•

Surat

•

Masulipattanam

2.

Map 2:

•

Dacca

•

Lucknow

•

Hyderabad

•

Goa

•

Lahore

3.

Prapare a project on “ Work of Mahatma Gandhi for Harijana”

4.
History:Write 10 question along answer from 4th and 5th
chapter .(home work copy)
5.
Geography: Write 10 question along answer from 4th and 5th
chapter .(home work copy)

W.E
1) To make Circuit diagram on chart paper showing connections of
one torch bulb , cell and one switch.
2) To make decorative flower Pot with flowers.

Computer
1.

Write an algorithm to calculate the percentage of a student.

2.

Write an algorithm for student grades.

Class-IX

English.
1 Listen to the News in English And write the headlines record it

Revise the lessons already covered for a class test on reopening
Read all the chapters in ‘Moments’and make a dictionary of all the
difficult words in context
Collect five letters to the editor on different issues and paste them
in your H.W note book
Mathematics
1) Write brief explanation about
i) Formation of numbers system
ii) History of ∏.
iii) Development of geometry.
2) Solve at least 5 work sheets of first chapter.
Science
Still or working model for science exhibition.
Preparation of project for NCSC/Inspire

किा-नौवीिं
(1) क्रकनहीिं चार समसामनर्क

र्वषर्- हहिंदी

र्वषर्ों पर ननबिंध ललिें | ( शब्द-सीमा: 200-250

शब्द)
(2) क्रकनहीिं दो र्वषर्ों पर लशकार्ती पत्र पत्र ललिें |
(3) क्रकनहीिं दो र्वषर्ों पर अनौपचाररक पत्र ललिें
(4 एक एक अपहित गद्र्ािंश पद्र्ािंश हल करें
(5) एक एक पहित गद्र्ािंश पद्र्ािंश हल करें

Subject : Social science

1.Prapare a project on “ Work of Mahatma Gandhi for Harijana”
2.History:Write 10 question along answer from 4th and 5th chapter
.(home work copy)
3. Geography: Write 10 question along answer from 4th and 5th
chapter .(home work copy)
4.Collect information about West Bengal (State) and Myanmar
(country).
W. E.
To make Circuit diagram on chart paper showing switch board
connections of two bulbs and two switches with one fuse.
ART
paper mache hangings using balloons as base colour and decorate
with aceylic paints
Computers
1. Read very carefully fundamentals of computer.
2. History of Computers.

Class-X
MATHS
1. Write at least 15 MCQs related to each chapter
2. Revise chapter 1 and 2
3. Do examples of chapters on A4 Sheet
4. Project : still/ working model on mathematics based on dayto-day life

SCIENCE
1. Make working/still model for science exhibition
2. Chemistry: solve questions from chapter 1 in homework
section

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1.

PREPARE 10 QUESTIONS form 4th, 5th and 6th chapter of
History and geography

2.

Prepare a project- work of Mahatma Gandhi for harijan

LIBRARY
1.

Write a book review on your favourite English or Hindi novel or
essay from your textbook

(beehive, kritika, footprints without feet etc.)

ART
1.

Papier Mache mask using balloon as base. Colour and make
3D features of it.
हहनदी

1) र्वगत वषों में आए हुए क्रकनही चार र्वषर्ों पर ननबिंध ललिें |
2) कोई दो अनोपचाररक (र्ोग,अनश
ु ाशन आहद) ललिें |
3) कोई दो अनोपचाररक पत्र (सम्पादक के नाम ) ललिें |

4) एक-एक अपहित गाधिंश – पधािंश हााँ करें (र्वगत वषय के िश्न पत्र)
5) ) एक-एक पहित गाधिंश – पधािंश हााँ करें |

Computer
1. Read carefully about computers components and
applications of Computers.
2. Read carefully about Computers Generation

English
1. Revise all the writing task, debate articles and writing speech.
2. To write the application for the Job.
3. write a letter to the editor, invitations and replies.

